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JaScY WYNNE HAS
I TO SAY

. .. Hi n tt 1 1

Neutrality nan to ise nem
guDjecu aui j.vCiuom-xCi- ,.u0 rtb runit juaitn Keeps

Up Interest at Narragansett
.. .,-- - which nro very near I

Sir mat the mtich-tnlKed-- of Neutral-hea- f.

.,,.h will bo held tonight nt
fW ?" ",. nub In Bar Itnrbor, lat " neutral after all, and I Have
' romo to tho conclusion that "there
!T., no uch animal" In the united

... of America as a neutral. How-- 6

the Bosslpa say that after much
" ,ilon-a- nd far bo It from mo to
w 'nlln&--lt Has been finally decided

?Cv a German maid In the pageant.
' 4 fliuetto Sturgla. ono of tho many

Sturgls family, has votun-- "
.in, of our
.7to tako tho part, not that shift

'1 Holienzollcrn-- oh. dear, no--but just
JTih. sake of Btopplng tho argument.

s f,.M Mulcahey said to Mrs. Morlarty.
ow'a your husband? Not that I

"n . but just for tho Bako of
acare a

CmMlTs Sturgls offered to tako tho

In ordor to bo accommodating, It

filed as If tho ball would be entirely an

Al3ar'of tho Sturgls family. I hear
tX Stewart, ono of tho daughters of

Z Stewart Lo Conte. won tho
Unship cup for fancy Tho

... i, Mm Plnnsanta Pen- -

Z2 they toll mo that Audrey Emery,

daughter of Mra. Alfred Anson, was
"closo second for tho prlzo.

Narragansett tho world nnd his

J, gathered at tho Point Judith Club

Sunday nftcrnoon to watch tho gamo

biennis played by Molla Bjurstedt and

CralK Blddlo against Eleanora Searo, of

Boston, and Harry Johnson, who la tho

Massachusetts Stato champion, and tho
two won. Among tho Phlla-fclphla-

who wcro Interested spectators
wero Dr. and Mrs. Archlo

t tho gamo
Thomson and their son, Rodman Wana-makc- r,

2d; Mr- - and Mrs. Oliver Eaton
Cromwell, Mr. and Mrs John Shipley

Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wain Harrl-ton- ,

Mrs. Randolph Snowdon and Plunk-et- t

Stewart.
A party of Philadelphia who are

with Mr. andcruising up tho coaat
Mrs. Eddie Dale on their, yacht Crus-

ader anchored at Narragansett and had

luncheon at tho Casino; they wore Mr.

and Sirs. Charles Churchman, Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Urockio and Danlol Wontn.
Speaking of the Dales reminds me did

you know that Mr. Stotesbury has finally

luccceded In Inducing them to sell him
their farm out at Whltemnrsh, which
cut off a corner of tho ground ho wanted
for his new placo out thero? I hear
Eddie Dalo "absotlvoly" refused for a
long time, though much was offered to
aid tho inducing. But last accounts say

that he finally consented, nnd ho and
faullno have bought property over on
the Main Lino nnd will build a houso
there in the near future.

The film of "Our American Men In tho
European War," which was to havo been
given on the lawn of tho Vincent Asters'
place at Newport, has boon postponed
until Saturday after next, but will bo
thown then at the same place. Ethel Har-rtas- n

Is chairman of this affair, and is

misted by Rosalie Dolan among others
on the committee. Tho American Ambul-

ance Kleld Service will bo tho benef-

iciary of the entertainment.
NANCV WYNNE.

Personals
Miss Margarotta Dixon Myers, dauchter

of Mr. and Mrs. William Hcyward Myers,
of St David's, left this week to visit friends
at the Saranac Inn, Saranac Lake, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wharton Pepper, Jr.,
have returned from their wedding trip, and
are lsltln? Jlrs. Pepper's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Myers. Mrs. Pepper, tt will bo re-
membered, wai Bliss Marlon T. Myers.

Mr. nnd M'a. George II. Earlo, Jr., have
dosed their place In riryn Mawr for tho
lummer. HU Edith Earle and MIhs
tTlllrlva IT . r.'mlo Vava rvitnA r toli-- Cimn"; ifatti ivj utttu H "- tw titbit
on St Keels Lake, Adirondack Mountains,
wncre iney win remain until late in me
autumn. Mr Earle, who is visiting friends
in Maine, will Join them later.

Mr. and Mn. William Townsend Wright,
of St. David's, have gono to White Sulphur
Springs, V Vo to spend this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Langdon Williams, of St.
David', who rented their home this summer
to tho Joseph Ilahlwln Hutclilnsons, nndne been staying at the Llndcnwood, Rad-
nor, have gone to Ogontiult, Me., for the re-
mainder of tho Bummer.

The nev Edwin Heyl Delk and Mrs. Delk,
of 630 North Broad street, have announced
the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Margaret Esher Delk, to Mr. Harold John-o- n

Qlarke. son of Mrs. Albert J. Clarke, of
this city.

Along the Main Line
NAItBEimi Mr. Julius Beck, of Hampt-

on avenue, has Joined his family at 1344
"bury avenue, Ocean City. N. J.

R . WAYNE Mrs. Pearson T. Conrad Is
Penalns some time with her daughter,

...wurea, nt tier aummci uuii.oRDilton. Pa.

Germantown
m Anna C. Byrne, of Keyser street.

ww ..- - iurnea jrom a monina visit m
Jl Aitoona and the western part of the State.

1 1 r U Anna w' Connolly and Miss Mary
In a,?"0" West Seymour street, are

K? IS tna month of August at Ocean

Mlas Anna V T.vnnn Kf TATas hnrn.
tBCk Ktrt l.n - ....-.- . m.l tfne
!" remainder of the summer.

Mr. tanil nr. c .... ..... nH4 hatI...C. """ aauiuxi rujr ii "n""r, miss Frances Wray, of 443 west
noolhouse lane, have returned to their

iT 'ron Ocean Grove, where they spent
wt month.

f.mM'
an(1 Mr- - Thomas C. Potts and their

Wii ot i2i West Walnut lane, are spend-!- ?
ine summer In the Pocono Mountains.

They wm return In September.

LMr-- and Mrs. S, A. Tatnall and Miss
tr - w vj west iiansDerry aireei, -
iVOaiDanUrf tu ftr- 1 r T n llilllni.n'

u leave the middle of this month on a
--""W trip to Mlnnewaska, N. Y., to Bpend
Mveraj weeks.

West Philadelphia
Ba urB- - Howara Evans, or mo
n,"""! are spending mis monin ai axw

iUunens, Mich.
Mr. anrl U.a 1.,.u a hotl- -

JW; Mr Thomas Grimes, returned to their
gj) yesterday after a month's etay In the

fj-- i Jounuini
CtllP ttHjl . -- . ... .. -!"," wqt uacar txanKiin west uwaAdl Bartraw w, qf, 4338 Cfeeftw
PW. awapajale.J by Mf, t, B, LssfH, .t

A FEW WORDS
ON MATTERS SOCIAL

rr. ....
Tonight in Bar Harbor Is

Hyannis, who h.ta been their guest, after
hatoPnrrBm 0rt,,r0UBh New Yor1' State

I" "yann's. Mass. They willreturn home by motor on October 1.

f Mi ' Rtrect' nn' thclr tw datigli.
?; Annil VTica nnd Ml" ealirth

Be'tC,e'rtVMdBn0 J lCny trl" to

Mra. Walter W. Frlcke. of Osngo avenuespent an cnjoynhlo week-en- at Ocean City.'
3lh Ornco Aiken, of nn North Fiftyfourth street, has left to spend tho summerat her cottago In Wlldwood.

Mra. Mary K. Toohcy. of 44 North Rob-inso- nstreet, has gone to Ashury Park fortho remainder of this month.

n Il82. n0,-v- Vtry and her sister, MissIf. Porry. ot 6412 Irving street, nroupending tho remainder of tho month ntOcean Orovo.

Miss Anna Sproulc Is visiting nt Allen-hurs- t.
N. J., for the summer. Sho willreturn In September.

Mrs. James E. Stark has Just closed herhomo nt (JGri2 Addison street for two monthiand left yesterday to spend n month withher uncle at tho Pines, I,. I.
Sho will later motor to Watch Hill, R. Iwth frlendB and remain thoro until tho

middle of October. Mrs. Stark beforo herrnarrlnge last November wns Miss EmmaP. Henton.

CLUBS MEET IN GAME OF

BALLATWALLINGFORD

Ardentes and Snellcnburg's Have
Exciting Afternoon of

Athletics

Tho Ardentes Club held nn outing at
Walllngford, Snollcnburg's country club.
Tho fenture of tho afternoon was a base-
ball gamo between Aidcntes nnd Snollen-burg'- a,

which tho Ardentes won by n scoro
of

Athletic events wcro nlso held, with tho
following results:

Swimming, dnsh M. Snyder,
first; I. Schwartz, second; Cnrlls, third.

Diving contest Ncff, first; Drogln, sec-
ond; Kravltz, third.

Itunnlng, 100-yar- d dash Kravltz, first;
Frier, second; Wolf, third.

440-yar- d run Itnppoport, first; Stein-
berg, second ; W. B. Schneider, third.

Mllc-rti- n Steinberg, llrst; Itappoport,
second ; Drogln, third.

In the evening thoro was a concort nnd
dnnce. Music waa supplied by Mr. Silver-
man, Mr. Schnoldcr, Mr. Neff, Mr. Mnrgolla
and Mr. Drogln.

An exhibition dance was given by Mr.
Neff and Miss Tillman.

Those present wcro Mr. M. Drogln, Mr.
Tt Shapiro, Mr. D. Goldberg, Mr. It. For-mn- n,

Mr. N. Wotf, Mr. Morris Snyder, Mr.
Ncrr, Mr. J. Kravltz, Mr. A. Steinberg, Mr.
Plcozzl. Mr. W. B. Schneider, Mis-- ) Levy,
Miss Carlls, Miss Hoscn, Miss Frier, Miss
Goldberg, Miss Sllborsteln, Miss Tillman,
Miss Brnyson, Mr. Margolls and Mr. Silver-
man.

Tho Ardentes Club meets every Friday
evening at Starr Garden.

Kensington
Dr. and Mrs. B. J. Dougherty nnd their

son, of 2132 East Cumberland street, nro
spending tho summer at New Egypt, N. J.

A party which motored to Asbury Park
for a soveral weeks' stay Included Mr. and
Mrs. Itambo, of 2223 East Cumberland
Btrcet: Miss M. Craig, Miss Florence
Itambo, Mr. C. Dunker, Mr. J.' Turner nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Eastwood.

Northeast Philadelphia
Mrs. Jano Enochs and her daughters,

Miss Mary T. Enochs, Miss Almlra Enochs
nnd Miss Jennlo Enochs, ot 2037 East Alle-

gheny avenue, havo gono to Amesbury,
Mass., to remain until September.

Camden and Vicinity
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Janko, of North

Sixth street, are spending somo tlmo at
Swlftwater, Pa. They are accompanied by
their daughter. Miss Mildred Janke.

Mr. and Mr3. Herbert Fulton nnd their
two children, of Seventh nnd Penn streets,
havo returned from a month's stay at tho
seashore.

Mrs. John Sadler Owens and her two
small daughters havo returned from a stay
at Asbury Park and are now In their new
homo on Montwell nvenuo, Haddonflcld.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Haymond Warrington, of
Haddon Heights, nro entertaining relatives
from Camden, their former home.

Frankford
Miss Kathcrlne M. Schaefer, of rthawn

street. Holmesburg, is spending this month
at Wlntermuth as the guest of Doctor

at his summer homo In tho
Poconos.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mulford, of Brldgo
street, left last week for tho North bhore
of Massachusetts, where they will spend
several weeks with Mrs. Mulford's mother,
Mrs. J. William Howell, who has a cottago
for the summer.

MISS CARRIE OGDEN
MISS HELEN CORKERY

Mlsa Carrie Ogden. and Miss Helen
were the end men In a minstrel show

Iriven last week at tho lawn fete for the
benefit of Mater Dolorosa Church In Frank-for- d

Mlw 0d and MUa Corkery ara
nonuJar mnbn l " ?" & that
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IIRS. II. C. TFISTER
Mrs. Tfistor, whoso mnrringc took
place in tho enrly summer, will bo
rcmcmbercil as Miss Mnrio Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. Tfister will live in

Lognn.

MANY LANDS ARE

REPRESENTED AT SHORE

First Week-en- d in August Was
Extraordinarily Gay Many

House Parties

ATLANTIC CIT1--
, Aug. 8.

Tho week-en- found this city by tho Bea
packed to overflowing with the happiest,
merriest throng, representing overy Stato
In tho Union and many foreign countries
as well. Tho cottago colony waa espe-
cially gay, for a largo number of houso
partlos uero given.

Down CholM-- way everybody Is eagerly
anticipating tho bnrn danco to ho given at
the Chelsea Yacht Club tonight. Tho com-
mittee Includes Mr. Edwin Wilkinson, Jr.,
Mr. Thornnn S. Kecfcr, Mr. Edward M. Moll
and Mr. Gcorgo J. Itocsch.

Miss Mary Savago la entertaining Mr.
and Mrs. James McCary, of West Philadel-
phia, at her Chelsea cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Williams, who have
been at Longport, left last week for Watch
Hill, P I.

Mrs, Joseph Mcany entertained nt lunch-co- n

at Hnddon Hall for Miss SI. E. Munn
last week.

Sirs James M. Mllllken Is nt tho Dennis
with Mrs. J. II. Grny, of Pittsburgh.

Mr. II. C. Ilolllngor nnd Miss Mnrgarot
Holllngcr havo Joined friends at the Tray-mor- e.

WILDWOOD. Aug. 8.
Tho homo section of tho Wlldwood Clvlo

Club rrado a very handsomo donation to
tho Fresh Air Home In tho form of n cash
pur.se. This will go a long way toward
keeping from fifteen to thirty children In
the homo overy week.

Tho lawn fcto to bo held at Roland Hnll
on Saturday will be undoubtedly Inrgely at-
tended. Tho proceeds of tho feto will go
to tho Fresh Air Homo.

A party of 27 from tho Edgeton Inn en-
joyed u crabbing trip chaperoned by Mr.
I.lojd Harris. Thoy returned with 250
crabs, to which they did Justice the next
day.

Mr. Joseph I.. Conning, of Philadelphia,
Is spending n short tlmo nt this resort.

North Philadelphia
Mlsa Henrietta Florence Itellly, of 1701

North Park avenue, left this week to spend
a fortnight an tho sue.it of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry A. Flshburn, of 1802 Walout street,
Hairlslmrg.

Miss Dorothy C. Mancely, of 3064 Thomp-
son stieet, has returned from a two weeks'
visit to a Miss Elizabeth Barlow, at Chal-fon- t.

Pa.

Mrs. Mnrgaret Bradley and Miss Ellen
Bradley havo returned from a two weeks'
stay at Atlantic City.

Mr. John I.lnton. of 3006 Edgemont
street, will spend the next two weeks Jn
Atlantic City.

Mr. Fred Kellenbonz, of 2518 North
Hancock street, will take n trip to Niagara
Falls and tho Thousand Islands. Ho will re-

turn the latter part nf this month.

Mr. William, Gillespie, of Wallaco street,
expects to Fpend tho neNt few weeks at his
cottago at Westvllle, N. J.

Mrs. Charles Young, Mrs. William Smith,
Mlsa Mary Smith ami Master James Smith,
of 3062 East Thompson street, will spend a
week at Wlldwood.

Mr and Mrs. John S. Delta and their
daughters, Miui Gladys Deltz and Miss
Helen Deltz, of 3C12 Princeton avenue, will
he in Atlantic City for the rest of tha
month.

Mrs. Charles Kick, of 1006 West Oxford
street, has gone to Wlldwood for the re-

mainder (t tho summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Italph role and family, of
3933 North Delhi street, are occupying
their summer home at Colllngswood.

Mr. Harry Marshall, of 1903 West Master
street, is visiting friends in Niagara Falls,
N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. John Drlnkhouse, of 2003
West Oxford street, are spending tho sum-
mer at their cottage In Atlantic City.

Mr. A. Gilrber and his family, of 220S
North Twentieth street, will spend the re-

mainder of tho summer in Atlantic City.

Mr- - W. S. Powell, of 2351 North Twen-
tieth street, has returned from an extended
trip to the ahore.

South Philadelphia
Mrs. Vincent Vlscldy, of 1814 Daly street,

and her little son, Master Vincent Vlscldy,
Jr., are spending this week at Atlantic City,
Mlsa V. O. Fee and Mr. H. Trucksess are
with them.

Mr. I.wls H. Bergman, who has been
spending some time at Bushktll Farms
Camp and Delaware Water Gap. has re-
turned to his home. He will leave early
naxt month on a trip to Toronto. Canada.

Roxborough
MUa Mlnnla Schrader, of Wlssahlckon.

has gone to Wlldwood Crest to spend the
rest ot tha summer She will visit her
aunt, Mrs. B. JU Eisenhower, while, there.

"HER HUSBAND'S WIFE"

SCORES AT KEITH'S

Laura Hope Grows' Company as
Chief Attraction Makes Initial

Vaudeville Appearance

Another hit scored at Kelth'a this week.
To bo sure, that's not unusual, but the bill
Is. It In fnr nut of iho ordinary, to Ray

tho least; nnd Is ono that will bo re-

membered.
Just picture tho welcomed entry of a

legltlmato stage star Into tho temporary
vaudeville legions; then ndd a clas.'lc bal-

let from Vienna, If not Potrograd, to-

gether with good and sparkling comedy
sketchea, snappy musical and dancing num-
bers, ever delightful to tho lovers of va-

rieties surely such a show could not be
termed commonplace?

Tho chief nttrnctlon Inst night wns, of
course, tho Initial appearance In vaudevlllo
of Laura Hope Crews and company In "Her
Husbnnd'fl Wife ' Tho playlet wns arranged
especially from the comedy of A. k!. Thomas,
In which Mlq Crews Btnrrfd recently with
Henry Miller.

Vaudeville lovers welcomed Mlsa Crows
with open arms or at least with their
hands. Her nppenrance, costumes nnd not-
ing wero refreshing. Tho playlet proved a
"treat "

Tho husband In the case Is not of tho
promissory noto variety. That Is, tho wlfo
not necessarily la tired of meeting him,
thinking about him or putting him off. In
Its condensed form the story. Is that of o
young wlfo who linnglnea sho'hna not long
to live nnd who, therefore, selects nn old
bosom friend to succeed her ns tho wlfo of
her huibnud.

Naturally, and womnnlllco, sho doc not
want her successor to bo as attractive ns
herself, and makes the selection accordingly
Tho unexpected happens when tho friend,
who at llrst plain, harmless and of the
"broken-winge- d sparrow" variety, suddenly
blossoms forth Into a gushing bird of para-
dise, charming nil with her beauty, chic
nnd vivacity.

Incidentally tho hunbnnd Is aware of his
wife's plan and mnken violent love to bis
chosen "next" nnd not without reason. As
a result the 'wife repents, through Jealousy
throws tho useless medicines Into tho dis-
cards nnd gota health nnd happiness nt tho
samo tlmo. Tho second wlfe-to-b- marries
tho man she has loved all along, but with
whom Bho has quarreled.

Alberttna Has-ch- , tho famous dancer. Is
starred In tho "Ballot Divertissement
Clnsslmio." Hor Interpretation of Liszt's
"Rhapsodic Ilongrolso" Is unusually good ;

In other dances sho Is assisted by tho
coryphees. Mnrlo Gambarclll, dancing to
a vnlno by Strauss, Is delightful. Several
Grieg selections nlso fenturo tho number.

Ben Dcoley and Lillian Steele scored In
"Tho Now Ucil Boy." As a blackfaco

Mr. Deeley'a antics remind ono
of Bort Wllllnmo. Ills dummy dnnclng Is
ono of tho funniest scones ot tho whole,
bill.

Other numbers Include an unusually good
Interpretation of a "dope" fiend nnd, other
recitations by Gcorgo M. Itosenor, who Is
making his first appearance In this city;
good musical numbers by tno Bolgcr Broth-
ers, bnnjolats; "The Octopur," a Hying sen-
sation by Fred nnd Lydle Weaver; an Im-

promptu sketch by Mr. and Mrs. Kelso;
Williams and Segal nnd the Four Readings.
Tho pictures glvo a realistic view of tho
recent tcrrlllc explosion in Now York har-
bor.

In all, It's moro than woll worth wltllo.
F. It. G. F.

Girls From Kokomo Cross Keys
Lovers of variety should enjoy tho bill

for tho first three dny3 at tho Cross Keys
Theater. It la one of tho many strong
polnta of tho bill. From tho "Girls From
Kokomo," a tabloid musical comedy with
a rotlnuo of pretty maidens nnd catchy
songs galore, down tho bill hns enough ma-
terial even for tho most fastidious.

Othera on tho bill Included Eschelle Bob-ert- s,

slngor of character songs ; Seymour
Felix and Flossie IIopo, In songs nnd
dances; Bctts and Chldlnw, Silvia, In a
posing act; tho Flvo Ounbars and pictures
besides.

Hoarding School Girls Globe
The "Boarding School Girls." surrounded

by Tomle Allen, tho comedienne, led tho bill
nt tho Globe Theatre, last night In a tabloid,
but they Bharcd tho lion's share of

with Kempton Greeno and Virginia
Honulngs, who gave a rattling sketch,
"When tho Clock Stopped."

Tho audience also welcomed "Five Beau-
ties and n Spot," a second musical plcco,
which wns welcomed Indeed as nn addition
to a bill already good.

Other numbers Included Ruckcr nnd
Winifred In "The Chinaman nnd tho Coon,"
Douglas Flint and company In "Tho Mer-
chant Prince," "Tho Cabby," a Bernard nnd
Myers comedy skit; Griltln and Lane, Sid
Baxter nnd company, Hob Wnrren and tho
Bramlnos.

Girl in the Moon Nixon Grand
She's something new. The "airl In tho

Moon," at Nixon's Grand, not only pro-vld-

n delightful novelty. In which an
attractive young woman (lies out over the
heads of the nudlenco, but there are ut-

most enough pretty girls In the cast to
put It In the category of muslcnl comedies.

Dave Both proved a strong favorite. Tho
local piano comedian delighted the audi-
ence with his stunts, which were ns amus-
ing as unexpected In many cases. Others
Include Moore, O'Brien nnd Mormack, co-

medians; Nolan and Nolan, Jugglers; Mr.
and Mrs. Phillips and the Calls Brothers.

Concerts nt Strawberry Mansion
The Falrmount Park Band, under tho

leadership of Richard Schmidt, playa today
nt Strawberry Mansion. The program fol-
lows:

AFTnnNOON. 4 TO 6 O'CLOCK.
0erturo. "Martha" t.. Flntow
Scvnca from "Paellacd ' Lpnnrimlln

(ul "llobomokn, ' un Indian Intermezzo Heeiea
(Li) March, "Under the Flag of "

Vim Dion
"Clrunil American Kantnslc" Herbert
Waltz, "Vienna Ileuutlea" Zlehrer
Melodies from "The Prince of I'llsea". . . .I.udcrs
"Invitation to the Danco" Weber
"Popular Hongs of tho Day" , Romtck

KVKNIN'U, 8 TO 10 O'CLOCK.
Overture. "l'lmouth Hoe" Anaell
"Hemlnlacencea of Weber" Oodfrey

(a) "La Danaeuae" Von Won
(b) Lutr'acto and Oriental Dance from

"Wonderland" Herbert
"Neapolitan Scnea" Maasenet

(a) Tha Dance.
lb) I'roceaalon and the Improvlslon.
(c) Theme and Varlatlona.
(d) Finale.

"March Slav" Tschalkonaky
Xylophone) Solo, "Oliny Serenade" Nohl

Peter Lett In.
Waltz, "The Skater" Waldtenfel
Melodies from "The Dollar Prlnceaa" Fall

"Star Spansled Ilanner."

Band Concert on City Hall Plaza
Tha Philadelphia Band, under the leader-

ship of Silas K. Hummel, will play tonight
on City Hall plaza. The program follows:
Overture, Hunting- for Luck Suppe

a llumoreake ... Dtorak
ib) Serenata Kuyptlenne. . Llneke

Hunicarlan ilbapaody. No. 0 Llezt
llouquet of Melodla

Introd. Sprln Fouit (Gounod),
Hujuenota (Meyerbeer). Sons lAbt). mo-lett- o

(Verdi), llaby Folka, (Lanuey), Clear
the Track (Strauaa).

Waltzea. On the lieautlful Rhine Keler Bela
Contralto Solo ........ . .....i... ...Selected

Uertba Drinker D Albltes.
Melodlea from Martbi , Flotow
Polonaise. Maaken Fauat

Municipal Band on Snyder Avenue
The Municipal Band, uader the leader-

ship of Benjamin Roeschman, will play to-

night at the southeast corner of Twenty-flrs- t

street and Snyder avenue. Tha program
follows:
Overture. "Nabucodonoaor" ...... ... ..Verdi

(a) "Humoreacjue" . .....Dvorak
"Elesante" ........ Offenbach(b Intermezzo.

CkarocUrUtie. "A Southern Weddlna" . . .letter
Gems from "The Blue FuradUe '

Ealext and Romberg--

Tenor solo . Selected

Grand aelecOon. "Cavailerla RuatUaaa,"

Valae ol ajnwrt, "Jour ! - vaut
a rc& iia fonuiif w .a.ww

thf.privatkwar;
LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE "the bowl"

STNOrfltS.
Gordon Trnlll, a jounit New Tork society

rmorlte. hns bin nroued from Ms two-ye.-

montnl nap by n lottcr from hi friendternr In London, Informln him that
n.'lv Herbert, who waa the beautiful MKi

Julia IrflRh, nt Richmond. Vn . 1 betrothrd
to Cnntnln Kurd von Itnltborn, attnrhf-- to
th (Jcrmin Kmbmy In l.omlon, Onrdon
nnd "lli-art'- s DeMre," ns he railed I.ady
HrrbTt were awnethenrta In lenm none by.
but ihr- - hnil m.irrliMl Ixird Herbert i

Uhi-- the prer died hli widow was eauerly
afiimht nfter by fortune huntrrn. but he
riIMrd nltnck until Von Holzliorn wooed
her In the meaMlme Trnlll rem lined pna-Ie- v

In Now York Tlut Hevrnnee'a letter
uddrnl nrourd him to action and he aall

for London. Mevrance. tun H In love with
Jitlli. but he nobly aacrll.cri blm-e- lf for his
friend.

Immedlntelv upon hla nrrlval In Iondon
Tr.illl me, n melodrama For 1ms hut down
upon the city, nnd Trntll. unthle lo wo
mure linn n. few feet ahi-nil- . truH him-
self to the tender merrlc of n aleepy.

rnhbv, with order" to proreed to
the t union Motel Hut within the rah ho
find ii atranirer and a corpae After a
ahort atruiiRle Trnlll Torres the nsaimln out
nf the rnh. The nnle nttrnrta tho cabby,
who demands an explanation from Tram
Traill. In n dn?e. confiscs that there In n
deul man within Ihn rib nnd the nrlier
alarm down the nlreet ellln "Murder'

tlnrdon not knnwlnc wlint else to no.
mounts upon the box nnd dtlxen n;n until
the , alibi's rrles nro no Inm-e- r heard When
Trnlll Invcsllcaten the Interior of the rati
nKnin. he finds that the nuin he had

murdered Is not dead Suddenly
perplexed Atnrrlrnti stumbles upon n llrnt
that mniUKca to nerrnlnt tlirmia-l- tho deriao
foR, nnd he rinds tint It minen from tho
iipartment of his friend Sevrince Tho two
lake tho bodv of tbe m-- n. wmi Hevrntiee

him Wn drusced, and na tney
ftnrt irf with the bod. the horse of Its
own Initiative dlsipi.e-ir- Into the lor

nfter It the rickety scmo of 1 ruin s
llrst ndienture In lonilmi.

ClIAI'Tnil V (Continued).
FOUND tho Honsatlon umiRUal. It waa

I ns If a fragment of my nluhtmnro had

detached Itself, moved out of tho picture. I

felt nB thotmh tho oventi or tho evenlnir
hnd lieen untrue. In the nature ot an hallu-
cination Only the welRht of tho man
who, lower lltnlis I wai cmhrncInK con-

vinced mo that I did not dream only no

remained to prove the renllty ot my

As for Sevrance, ho gavo tho coupe an
Ironic bow.

"Do you know," ho said softly; and nt
flrat I fancied he was epcnltlm: to me.
thouRh It dc eloped that he wan nddrcBslnc

"Do you know, Imv friend, the horse:
consider that uncommon handsomo ot you.
You have solved tho dilemma qulto neatly
nnd reasonably. Good nlfiht nnd many

thankH."
When nt lenBth we had deposited tho

body on n couch In Sovranco a study wo
wcro both quite out of breath.

Sovranco nt onco ltnclt by tho man a aide,
despite his fntlBtie. For myself. I """""
completely In a chair, nnd snt pulllnK and
hlowlnir lllto a healthy porpoise. And I

found It Irrltatlns In the extreme to liaio
to wait until my wind enmo back to mo

the question that wns burn-Iti-
In order to put

my tonKiie. But finally:
"Sevrance," said I. "who ts ho?
Revr.inco stood up. taking oft his coat ana

rolllnB back his cuffs. Thcro was a queor
look III hii eyes.

"All ncqualntnnco of mine, ho replied.
"A Russian by tho nnmo of Do Nctzo. Tlio
movlne thltiB about It nil Is thlB: that l
saw him not 15 minutes beforo you mot h m ,

nt tho very houso, I bcllove, from which
vou saw him carried; and ho was then nH

sober as you or 1 at this minute.
"Then whnt "
"Gordon. I don't know." ho returned

seriously. "Frankly. I have heard It said
that M do Netzo was a secret ajtcnt or tno
Russian Government, nnd this would seem
to confirm tho statement. It Is rank with
the stench ot Nihilism this outrnco. At
least. It Is so to my mind." ,,,,

1 bent closer to Ret my first nt
tho follow. Ho lay nt le npth a short but
slender man, whom I recognized Instantlj,
for him whom tho others had
from tho houso. I knew him by his thick-Is- h

rod lips, by his hlRh. pallid brows, hy
tho neatly trimmed Vandyko beard, brown
but streaked with sliver Rray.

"Tint Is tho samo man," I affirmed.
"You'ro sure?" He seemed almost to

wish to doubt my Identification.
"Certain," I replied. "Why? Whoso was

tho house.
Sevrance smiled Inscrutably.
"You'll bo surprised."
I mado an Impatient movement.
It was Lady Herbert's," he Informed

mo.
I stnred blankly.
"Julia's?" I Rasped, Incredulous.
"Exactly ; Bho received tonight. Monsieur

do Netze. n cIobo friend of Captain von
Holzhorn. your rlvnl. hnppened to bo an
Invited Rtiest."

It seemed but nn instant later that I
caught myself up sharply, at the very mo-

ment when my hend was dropping drowsily
forward to find a resting place on tho tablo
by my side.

"You'ro Just about done." ho announced
authoritatively. "Tako tho couch there; Do

Netzo must havo my bed, of courre."
Sovranco came over and with a firm hand

piloted mo toward a divan; I was too un-

utterably weary to resist. I romember
fairly falling upon my back and lylms thero,
enveloped In delicious anticipation of rest.

"Now, you sleep," I heard Sevrance say.
"Yes " I agreed meekly. Sovrance seemed

to fado out of tho room. My eyes closed. I
sank slowly Into a placid gulf of slumber.

CHAI'THU VI.
The nrnmntla I'ernonno.

In tho nfternoon of tho following
1ATR I awoko voluntarily, physically

rested and with a head at least normally
clear

Sevrance was out of tha room. I sat
up on the side of the couch, yawning,
digging my fists Into my eyes, feeling

bedraggled, like a man who has
misspent a night. I longed for a bath and
a change of linen.

In tho semldarkness of tha studythat
Infernal fog still held, tho prospect from
the windows wns one of a dun-hue- d

horribly depressing I did not at
onco become conscious of another's pres-

ence But after a while, as I arose and
made for tho buffet against tha opposite
wall, a volca greeted me.

"Monsieur Traill. I believe?"
I turned. The speaker sat In a large

armchair near the center table propped up
by pillows, from which his face stared out
like a death mask Bet with two black and
hard eyes, as brilliant and as cold as black
diamonds.

"Monsieur de Netzo?" I Inquired.
"He whom you rescued," he replied, with

a graceful movement of that white face.
"I have gratitude to oxpress to my bene-
factor," ho continued, painfully precise.

I bowed my appreciation. For a second
or two there was silence. Thon, suddenly,
"Monsieur Sovrance," he told me, "Is ar-

ranging for my removal to another place,
where you will not be exposed to the danger
that attends upon my every step and move-
ment."

"Is It as bad as that?"
"You saw for yourself," ha returned tha

obvious answer. Before I could turn tha
trend of the conversation he had com-

manded me. "Talking wearies mo a trifle."
he said. "Monsieur Sevrance has been kind
enough to give me a digest of your adien.
ture last night. May I ask you to enlarge
upon It. with more particularity?"

"Oh, assuredly, you may" I sat down,
found a cigarette, and, somewhat comforted
by It, delivered myself of a resume of tha
affair.

De Netze listened with a strained atten-tlvenas- s,

never onco removing those bead-
like, glittering oyes from my own. When
I had concluded he put a pertinent question
or two: As to the appearance of his com-
panions? Would I remember the man's
voice if I heard It again? Could I explain
the circumstance ot my detention In the
coupe, and why I had not been pistoled at
ray first change from a passive to an active
participant in the affair?

To the first two questions I had sufficiently
vague answers to make I had made no
particular note of the appearance of tho
men, and retained but a transient Impres-
sion of the face of my antagonist in the
cab. Possibly I might, or might not, know
him by his voice. If I should hear it within
a short tune. Memories, fade quickly.

As to my detention, I had a vague theory

B eTtflnlr MnlMlltrtiifrtil.

that, perhaps, I hnd not been forcibly eject-
ed because the fellow feared that 1 might
ralso an alarm. Tn the bcRlnnlnn; ho hnd
plainly thought mo his compnnlon After-
ward tho aboxe explanation applied ; or ho
may havo purposed slipping suddenly fr--

tho vehicle nnd leaving mo with the cir-

cumstantial evidence of tho wounded or
dead man to Identify me with the affair.

lie may have contemplated an Incontinent
butchery of the pair of us, the better to
be rid of nil witnesses something which
my unexpected nssault may have fore-
stalled. As to tho revolver, I had that In
my pocket.

"Here It Is," I concluded, producing tho
weapon.

De Netzo examined It curiously. "Ah,
yes," ho nodded. "Now I bccln to under-
stand. You observe " Ho swung his arm
out with remarkable quickness nnd pulled
tho trigger.

The hnmmer snapped ; thero was no ex-

plosion. "Very fortunately for you, per1
Imps," ho Fold gravely, "one of tho car-
tridges in Jammed In tho cylinder. Ah, yes

very fortunate, 1 should say."
"1 wonder what bernmo of the knife," I

speculated, "lie would have stuck mo hod
ho had It, I'm convinced, beforo he made
IiIb escape."

"He didn't have It." affirmed Do Netzo.
"How do you know?"
"I was stabbed before you entered the

rotipr, In nil likelihood Do you remember
passim; any one ns you descended the stairs
of Lady Herbert's?"

"It seems to me that I do," I assented
doubtfully. When I enmo to think of It.
thero was, In fact, a faint nnd Indistinct
memory of a figure which passed me, but
to which I then' rave no heed. But I could
not swear to tho fact.

"That In It." He was positive. "My
friends" his smile, as he said It, was In-

describably evil and malevolent "wero
somewhat thourthtleFS In their haste. One
hnd forgotton something. Ho returned to
get It. That Ib how you became Involved.
It Is very clear."

"You should havo no difficulty," I ad-

vanced, "In determining their Identity."
"I have no doubts ns to them at all."
"You know thcm7"
"Almost to a certnlnty."
"Then, I suppose you will nt onco lodge

Information with the police."
But ho lifted Up one flno and transparent

hand with a slight negative gesture "To
tho contrary."

"You will not 7"
"Seok revenge. Monsieur Trnlll? But yes,

and In my own way In my own good tlmo.
This Is not nn nffalr for your brutal and
headlong Kngllsh police, nor for tho cdlficn-tlo- n

of tho British newspaper constituency.
On tho other hand, I promlao you that thoso
gentlemon will meet with appropriate fate
without tho news of tho matter reaching
the police courts."

Ho stnred contemplatively at the celling
for a whllo.

"They will bo In France by now." Ho
delivered nn expert opinion at length. "In
France yes." Ho nodded with nssuranco.
"That Is unless they feel sure of my com-

plete annihilation nnd of your remaining
quiet which Is not concelvnblo under tho
clrcumstnnccs."

Somo time Inter tho door was thrown
unceremoniously open and three men en-

tered. Sevrnncc's greeting was prompt.
"Well, Gordon I Up nnd fresh, I seo7"
"And ravonoUH," I nmended.
"Monsieur do Netze," ho continued, "you

aco I havo been successful, despite tho
fog."

"I nm deeply sensible of your kindness,"
snld tho Russian, ceremoniously. "But, for
tho fog, Is It not your native element?" ha
added, with a smile. And then I heard him
say: "Good morning. Captain. Fritz,
good morning."

Sevrnnce turned to the man who hnd
first entered tho room. Thoro was a twln-kl- o

In h's eyes as he Introduced us:
vCnutnln von Holzborn, permit mo Mr.

Traill, of New York Captain von Holz-
born, of tho German Rmbnssy."

You will understand a certain Inevitable
confusion to which I was a prey because
of this totally unexpected meeting with tho
mnn. Already 1 hnd formed an opinion of
him, based upon a thoroughly unwarranted
mentnl conception. I was now to revise
thl3 Impression to the final detail.

Ono thing I regard as certain and un-

deniable he wob worthy of the highest
placo possible ot achievement. Ha was a
wonderful Bcoundrcl, a roguo of the high-

est order of intelligence, a devil of Infinite
nmbitions, a man of splendid abilities
when hla duo Is rendered unto him.

But his memory Is hateful to ma to this

"as for the other, whom Do Netza had
called "Fritz." he was von Holzborn's valet.
I discovered a spare and active man of
medium atnturo. trnlned In the German

but pinched face, andarmy ; with an eager
a mouth llko a steel trap. He never volun-

teered a wird never spoko until ad-

dressed.
Von Holzborn Ravo me a civil word of

Krcetlnc. "I havo heard your name before,
Mr Traill," ho added pleasantly.

"From Sovrance?" I said, for tho mo-

ment forgetting our position as rivals of
which, to bo sure, Holzborn was not yet
apprised.

"No although Mr Sevrance has spoken
of you Your name Is not Infrequently upon
tho lips of my fiancee Lady Herbert."

"Wo are old friends." I said as simply
ns I could. "I nm glad that she has not
forgotten me."

I know not In what manner I managed
to betray myself, but, for nn Instant, I waa
aware that his hard, cold eyes wero boring
Into my own, like twin gimlets. And then
ho turned brusquely away, addressly De
Netzo:

"You are able to move7
pe Netze turned up the palms of his

hands expressively.
"I must," he said laconically.
"We will watt until dusk," von Holzborn

"But tho fog " De Netza began to
argue,

Von Holzborn Interrupted, in a tona of
authority: "Be odlsed. I have made all
arrangements. It Is best."

I fancied that De Netze resented his atti-
tude ; ho asserted himself oddly.

"You shall not loso because of your
courtesy," he said.

The Prussian nodded shortly.
"I have all the details through Mr.

Sevrance." he remarked a moment later.
"Have you anything to add?"

"Nothing of interest to you. But still
you may as well be put upon your guard.
I was drinking with Sept at the buffet, I
remember.

"We had two glasses of champagne, He
inquired It I had the Information safely,
and I told him yes. By accident some one
brushed rather heavily against me, and put
his elbow In my ribs; an envelope a per-
sonal note of no Importance crackled In
my pocket."

Do Netze paused for breath. Sovrance
silently handed him a wineglass of port,
for which he podded thanks, and which he
sipped from time' to time during the

of his stay.
"Sept," he continued, "raised his eye-

brows significantly There, In your
pocket?' he asked. I told him no, carelessly.
A moment later we drained our glasses. 1

did not see him make any movement, but 1

recall that, for an Inbtant, my attention was
attracted to the farther room. Almost In-

stantly I was conscious ot an overpowering;
falntness. I mentioned this, and Sept of-
fered me his arm. I have forgotten what he
said. While we were walking toward the
door I lost consciousness and remember
nothing until I wakened In Mr. Sevranco's
bed."

He paused. The Prussian made no com-
ment other than by a brief nod of his head.

"I fancied Sept trustworthy, too." Da
Netze added.

"You muit have been all right, as to ap-
pearances, until you-- reached the open air."
Holzborn said deliberately "No word to
the contrary has reached me. Von Beller
was with Sept hut left yu at the carriage
door and returned, I do sot think s"

"You will havo him watched," Inter-
rupted De Netzo decidedly.

Von Holzborn bent forward with n mur
mured word of npology to Sevrance and
myself, and began to confer In a low tone
with the Russian. Sevrance led mo to the
buffet, offering me port nnd biscuit.

"We dlno at the club In nn hour nnd &

half." he Bald. "I'm sorry there'a nothing
olso hero but this will stay you while you
wobIi nnd dress. I've sent to the Cnrleton
for your luggage, but I suppose have
to lend you n suit of my own evening
clothes. Can you struggle along with
lhom7"

"I'll endure cvon that humiliation," I
said, munching a Bent's, "for tho sake of
food. Mnn, I'm famished I"

Presently he led mo Into his dressing
room nnd laid out a change of linen and a
suit of evening clothes. "You can manager
he asked. "Because of this business fear-
ing complications, you understand I gave
my man n holiday."

He sat on the edge of tho bed and puffed
at n cigarette, smiling fnlntly.

"1 can't say that I'm In love with cither
Do Netze or Von Holzborn," he remarked
quietly; "but, when thoy'ro thrown upon
my mercy In this way, why, I feci as 12

bound to do my best for them."
"Of course," I assented.
Do Netzo nnd tho Prus.'lan wero still

confabulating when we returned to the
study; tho man Fritz was standing by the
door. In prrclsely tho nsmo npot whero he
had halted upon entering tho room, mute
nnd stiff aB nny ramrod. Von Holzborn Im-

mediately terminated his talk, however, and
arose from n chair which ho had drawn
to the Russian's side.

Sevrance put a match to tho wick of the
lamp on tho study table; It was time! al-
ready the mist without was a dirty Btate
color, night would bo upon us In a twinkling.

"Wo Bhnll stnrt now," said the German,
"I have to thnnk you vory heartily for your
kindness and your thoughtfulness."

"Oh, thnt In nothing," my friend parried,
as embarrassed as an englishman always
Ib when you try to tell him thnt ho has
bohaved like a white man.

Do Netze. to my Infinite ourprleo, got up
without nssistancc. "And I, also " ha
began.

"Not another word!" Sevrance protested
uastlly. "Come, let's get along."

"You don't purposo coming with us?" sold
tho Russian.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

SHORE VISITORS PLAY '

IN BATHING SUITS

Night Parties the Rage at At-
lantic City Watermelons and

Ice Cream Cones Popular

ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 8. Beach
parties aro the rage now, many being held
every evening at different points from the
Inlet to Chelsea. Young pooplo predom-
inate at theso social affairs and while
bathing suits nro tho prevailing modo of
dress, but fow of thb participants ever
enter tho water. Phonographs aro carried
to tho beach and provide music enough for
couples who tango or fox-tr- on the hard
sand. Watermelons aro nlwaya at the head
of tho list of refreshments sprvod, but Ice
cream cones aro much In evidence.

Thcro will ho many now buildings erected
hero this fall and winter. The Boll Tele-pho- no

Company Is to erect a now bulldlns
on Pnclflo avenue. oppoBlto its present
structure. The old building haa been In
use about five years only, nnd when It was
built It was expected It would bo largo
enough to tako caro of tho business for the
next decade. Inasmuch as that company
now has nearly 10,000 phones In active
service hero, the erection of a new co

Is necessary.
Long, looso-fltttn- g cloaks aro being wont

by many of tho evening promennders, they
being tho advance fashions for tho fall and
winter Many of them aro of tho military
cape style, only longer, extending below the
u.i.xt line. They uie superseding the sllkeii
sweater coat, which has held sway for two
years. Inasmuch as the new coats ara
mostly ot somber colors, black and navy-blu-

being tho most popular, there will be
a lack of coloring In tho night parade.

The Mayor of Philadelphia, Thomas B.
Smith, and his wife, are here for a week
of rest.

Dr. and Mrs. Cyrus Adler, of Philadel-
phia, ara at their cottage here for the rest
of this month nnd a portion ot noxt.

Youthful Philadelphia visitors here for
extended vlBlts Include Miss Marie Garrlty,
of South Philadelphia ; Mies Carrie Butler
and Miss Dorothy Thomas, of Wlssahlckon 2

Miss Helen H. Mayer, of Mount Airy; Miss
Lillian Helma, Miss Mary Forrest, Miss
Oals'o Cobb, Miss Nellie Thompklns, Miss
Mamie McFlllln, Miss Lucy Call. Miss June
Hnrmer, Miss Hazel Collier Miss Edythe
Hall and MUa Helen SteltTson.

AMUSEMENTS

STANLEY aumrMiSTM
10c, Inc. 23b

Wallace Reid & Cleo Ridgly
"The House TFE Golden Windows

THURSDAY. FTUDAY and SATURDAY
MAIUE DOllO In "COMMON dROUND" ,

TJAT A "'TJ' I21 MARKET STREET 1JTlLjJjll WALLACE RKID f
CLEO IHDOELY

In "THE 8ET.FIBH WOMAN"
ADDED ATTRACTION FIRST SHOWINa

Charlie Chaplin in "One A. M,w
inur.. Frt.. Sat. "UNDER COVER"

FOR CHARTER
Tha swift and commodious Stumer "SYLVArf

DELL." capacity TOO, can be charter! for day
excursions and moonllchta any day except Sun-
day up to September ICth. Committees for

and nrganluttons can call on Hell pbonau
Lombard 30ft or Keystone, Main 4379.

OLOUCE8TEH FERRY COMPANY,
DELAWARE AVE tc 80UTU ST..

PHILADELPHIA

B. F. KEITH'S THEATER
REAL SUMMER ENJOYMENT I

Laura Hope Crews & Co.
In "HER HUSBAND'S WIFE"

Alberttna Itasch & Ballet; Deely 4 Eteelet
Georn M. Rosener. and Othera.
Today at 2, 25c A &Oc. Tonight at 8, 2Go to IL

MAICBT andfllVha LilUdltJI JUNIPER STSL
VJ1VWV VAUD.EV.ILI.E .Continuous 11

A. M. to 11 P, M. lOo 15c, 23

"The Boarding School Girls"
KEMPTON GREENE and

VIRGINIA IIENNING3
ANDOTHEnjlEAl. FEATURES

CHESTNUT Below 16t

ArCaClia Frank Keenan
And CHARLES RAY la

"Honor Thy Name"
AdThu?;'!',irrPLU;t'fll?0oyMtll?r.S'

MARKET AUt Oth ,
VlCtOria DOROTHY GISIt

In Little, School llan
CharlieChaplin in ONE A. M

ARCADIA CAFE MLSSiHurtado Bhs.' Royal Marimba Bani
iSoWATWO DANCJS , j,

E"EaYjByEiNlKU AFTER O'CLOCK ,
"" Ifk'U-

FREE AT ALL 3IM
VY JJUi3i.UlU 6IIAIMQN' SAM- -

VAN NORMAN & PB mOB CIKCTJ "

swisocwa
ATI A MS JSAW1TARXSW
e4h "" 32.S S.Sff KM
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